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5*™™”““ PROVINCIAL NEWS авлввяияайг srïïssrrj^:y? r. «rsa» ■»,,. * и ,.-» — o^D5^s^ir.r,?cBaptist church, Five Points. Cover- I the гІсГ^І гІ^Геї іьТь^вІ _ВЮ8Т°^ Carleton C»-. *»* ЇТ HOPEWELL HILL. July 10.-The

dale, yesterday afternoon, the presl- A people of the great plains, they arBO”a mlth lectured on temper- gcotland yla New York and C F^R ’ at 8HoneweU сапе** ^°&Ai7g

■ ШS шШ ШИЇ ÊÊmmaddress last evening on Organised ; P- 8bould «“ notice of this fact! vice In the Methodist church at mor- Is now Tadingin si. ^
Sunday School Work was the treat of “Zf’f- 5ІУ Jî ÎL!?!Zîri wa^Lm h a A package of drugs was stolen yes- nlng service. Miss Baird, in addition Robinson wlU return In the steamer
a life time. We also had a Bible ?^Р[® twJ^t 'the this ' terday from Robert Scott, mall car- to being a skilful performer on the and will be accompanied by her^te-
normal .lesson last night, by G. M. ^ ; 2* Tbe Property belonged to Dr. organ, is possessed of a fine musical ter, Miss Mina Reade" tinker of

c. ,wl_ хаааьяявеги aa-—■йіїіггїяа 5Дї. yafefe g'Æsuu?*\A.n мглк arsaasti
гялл ESS : «5ft%avrtts5: F гЛ«* « дчйааял.«жthe others, was of a deep spiritual ‘" ‘t tv^mte i hf L^ Г?Г ' July 2nd‘ The deceased was thirty- Jesus, Lover of My Soul, to a tune Clelan. G. M. Russell Is malting

nature. The report of the nominating ^H with itesïrat 1 the flve years of and bad been living composed by Miss Edna CUnch, or- tensive Improvements to his resi-
committee resulted Jn Its adoption and "îv-J covering, for them- , in Wisconsin for a number of years, gainst of the church. dence at Hopewell,
the election of the following officers tha_ 1iwi voo„„ -, .. „ і °n Saturday evening, 1st Inst, she ST. ANDREWS. July 11,—Last eve- J. D. Moore of Boston came by to-
for the ensuing-year: Pelasrians set on • 7aa drlXlng in bompany with another r.lng there was successfully launched day's train to spend his holidays with

A. C. M. Lawson, president: A. W. *5^*1”* üfr.4** th* ¥****> «f» І^У and two children. In going down from Howard Rigby’s building shed, relatives here.
Leeman, vice-president; Mary E. Ba- „ . at A“‘en5: the the hUl the horses ran away and the the yacht buüt by him for T. R. Whee- GASPBftBAUX STATION, July 10 —
con. corresponding secretary; Iffle A. L the Egypt" occupants of the carriage were Iock of Boston. A description of the В. H. Dougan of Upper Gagetown is
Smith, recording secretary; Charles _ , . , thrown out. Mrs. Harrison was fatal- .vessel has already appeared in the visiting friends here.
Smith, vice-pres. for Coverdale per- ] # ,, „eture „ royal ly injured and died on Sunday morn- Sun. She was named the Fel-yuen, R. H. Johnston is erecting a large
ish; Thos. E. Colpltts, vice-pres. for *SL. ®h® leavea » hÛ8b“d aad «ve Chinese for Flying Cloud, which was bam on his farm ne^ Sereaux^
Alma parish; A T. Horstnan, vice- . d **”1 sm7h 2rult that today children. The other lady was kitted the name of the first tug boat owned The contract for repairing the school- 
pres. for Elgin parish; Ch*s. Mltton, №е сИМ«“ ** re- by the firm of Wheelock & Co. In Chi- house has been аЗ !!
vice-pres. for Hillsboro parish : Edna J*™8 f°r our sculp- celved serious injury. - ntse waters, and which yielded much W. Trott.
M. West, vice-hrse, for Hopewen par- F^ ^rt0«smf®v our heroes and The schools here,.ek*ed on Friday. Profit. »- L. M. Curren, trayellirig agent for
lsh; A, A. Ttegley. vice-pres. for Har- . . In the advanced department a large The yacht had a trial spin in the the Sun, passed through here quite
vey parish; G. M. Peck, supt. home th ’ 'Ї! *or?’. №d number of parents and Interested harbor last Saturday and worked sat- recently.
department; Mary B. Baccn, supt. rived thelr^^nori^h^J!1'6/^.,^" f?eads wepe Present and expressed isfactorily, answering her helm The examination in the school in
normal dept; Mrs. Jas. Keiver, supt. Г„ л tamiUar themselves highly satisfied with the promptly. Mr. Wheelock is very much Blissville, No 8 took place on Thurs
primary dept. and S^ea^î?y Nature principal’s work. Apprize offered for Pleased with the way Mr. Rigby car- day Ift^noon June 29?Ь таегГ^

Cor.-Sec’y Lawson submitted his re- t ^Ье я^ я nrt^th ЄаГГ‘ ,He 1^tened the best drawn map was awarded by ried out his contract. The painting of a number of visitors present The
pert of the county's work for the past “Іforest, and over the teacher to Miss Julia Griffin of the yacht is being done by Thomas teacher, Miss Edith^Eddie has gone
year. While there were causes for of aweaa he saw Grade VIH. The primary teacher, McCracken. tTher home in Bathum to sn^ d^r
regret, there, were many more for I lQO_ , ® Finally he Mise 0. A. Hendry, having resigned, McADAM JUNCTION, July 11.—The vacation Hartlev w MoOntr-hwvn hoc
thankfulness^and encouragement The L awe g^vfTlwe t^iove^ovfof 18 tofo}lowed • ЬУ Miss Ella Fra- MoAdam base ball team played the returned' from Frederi“o? where he

report was discussed at some length hllls «ST J8er: tbe danced teacher, Alexander Vanceboro team on the 4th of July took the examination for entrance to
and followed by a conference on home of his homf hîs W°°d8' °uTlton’ w‘U remain. I and came home victorious with a scon, the Normal^]
department, led by G. M. Peck, which 7-г!? no™®’ hls country. James McKinney of Benton Ridge is 1 °f six to three. Tnhn
was an unusually clear exposition of cl dS’ fh^rlTers ÎÎ!® vlslting hia numerous relatives In ! James Johnston is convalescent after and colt from Wm H Jones *
the subject Tl™rs’ the brooks aùd the Boston. Frazer Veness Is at Freder- his serious accident on the bicycle. TOe nubile^,Гтїп^АП in

The session this afternoon was lar- Socrates andapan^eP?i 7ay f^r lcton undergoing treatment for ap- Mrs- Thomas of Brockeway, who in Patterson Settlement taught bv
gely occupied by a conference on pri- fnndBa om helped the pendicitis. Harris J. Speer. Misses has been visiting her daughter Mrs. Miss Sadie Mulr w^hel'd on Mdav
шагу work, led by Rev. A. Lucas, in ,a“«» way. Even Cae- A. Jackson. H. A. Felly, H. L. Mille Wm. Lister, returned home last night, aftemom June loth *
the absence of Miss Mary A. McLeod, and 1 1 ® them alone' have returned from the Provincial The Orang- men of McAdam, headed Miss m’ Seely ^ho has been teach
who was to take the subject, and by Northern s«!S. never conquered , ^omuti school. by the McAdam band, will attend the ing in Olarendon Char^ t^Co^^
an address by A. C. M. Lawson on N I In the evening of August 1st the Orange celebration in the city on the gone to her home’ in St John to sne^d
Christ as a Teacher. th? waves of tbs 8lgh І°Г fai?8h Sunday ««hool convention is to Lr vacation P

The new president, A. C. M. Law- vaUeVB nf erranean, the be held here. Mrs. Morgan Is visiting her brother, Norman E. McLeod Intends hauling
son, was installed into office and made tf. “ a water Murchie’s saw "mills have closed to- J- W. Hoyt, collector of customs. blueberries *or John K. Howanf
a brief address. The resolution com- “ he ^gbt. The crew is to be removed-, to Miss Alice Johnston, who has been Henry'Washburn alftoLS
mittce made its report, endorsing the ÿfL h^UH^n ÎLtLf “ Beer Ifto Work in another %1 teaching at Canterbury, and Miss intend gotegtito the b^ebe^AusI:
letters from Chairman T. S. Simms and _’kln ™ ^ Î? 4 ^ergy there, after which they will return Boone, who has been teaching at ness on quite an extensive
and Treasurer H. A. White promising dlan cha . and c<m>plete ^he season’s sawing Brockeday, are spending their vaca- BLOOMTU-ElJ^ STATIOtN Kings Co
co-operatibn >n the points therein, th ’ often he Will sigh here. C. H. Lewin has hls drive of tion at McAdam with their parents. July 10,—The school concert on the
also presented a letter of sympathy *****“*•■ ‘he logs successfully. «n. UPHAM. July Ж-Charles Titus, 28th uït. wm we^attended notwHh!
with the family of -he late T. A. Col- of disturbed duck°Uor the ь МГ®л MoDonfd (widow), who has who has been lying dangerously ill standing unfavorable weather. Be-
pltts, a deceased oarish officer of break of ^ ’ or the wlld , ^!!?nda2fer°UBly JI* la, able t0 s|t up for the last six weeks, Is improving sides the pupils, who contributed most
E£?n" , , Canadians have all that the Ггееі™ 1 fff over e,ghty years of very slowly. of the entertainment, Mrs. James Gil-

The closing sesslonopened at 7.30 had and aU thTt i T , Ben ««Patrick, Jr., who has been christ and R. A. Brown each sang a
with a brief song service. The min- In fact (inada begins w ws far te д WiU(ifm„ Jarv,s ot the firm of Ш of typhoid fever, is able to be out solo. I6e cream fras served and aLut
utes, kept so efficiently by Miss M. A. advance Vr^tf ln ^cott & Co. has moved to" St. again. twenty-two dollars were raised
Smith, were read, and Miss Bacon иГ <rf sfafe^r unnn m,^®^ “a l°bQ' Mr’ and Mra’ Jarvls leaye I SUSSEX, July 10.-Frank G. Lans- At tite public ^a^natton ôf the
gave an outline on Normal Tralnlnc. and it is not^t«ny years sin^tiit ^ acco™Panled ЬУ the best wishes j downe, Charles W. Stockton, W. H. school a large number of visitors were
lowT ^ ‘“VVe and wr t01" negro fugitive tookL a^-oss to us ^ much №ЄУ W,U be °ЄО" H. Barnes of Sussex, present, including two of the truS

remarks from Mr. Lucas, truly the “land of the free.” і ^ „ I Perkins, William Wiley and Wm. and Rev. C. P. Hanington. Much re-
who then answered written and spo- j Religion ія aheniiitoiw - , .. * WELSHPOOL, Campobello, July 5. j Dodge of Boston, Henry Perkins of I gret was expressed that Miss "Helen
ken questions. Resolutions of thanks we are f0nowera -, th y f , ’ and lf —The public schools closed on Friday, Springfield and others have returned Raymond who has had charge of 
were tendered, and after prayer and ?ite who î^heL te JeS" 30tb" Gorman T- Gross, teacher from a fishing bout at Arnold. They ЩЦЖш and
song, the benediction closed a* con- tury we can do them Нотам- CelU uf the North Road school, has gone report a very successful outing. While a half, has decided to leave 

tt^beDeflt’ ,uU 0f prom‘ we^dm!retoeLldnT8sh00f^er0r-n“ Harbor to visit bis in Sussex they Were the guests of Mr. of this f"t
ise for the future. 1 Hues in denouncing t?e^corrupt priest- fhe teïtnJLЛ\ZBUme Work at and Мга- 1*.пзюкт. The visitors with a handsome writing desk.

hdod of their period, we can give them і Tho neW ten?" w^ gfeat1y Pleased with the club I place will be taken next term by Miss
fraise. P We СаП SiVe №Єт ; *LE- W^°h inJUed the“" Leoline Allay, who has just returned

We are in плН+uo j м1. . і ! or Eastport, which lias keen < The cheese and butter company I from the Normal schoolF^that wPe c^Tstek theflm' , £,« ЬЄГЄ S‘nce th®' M‘| formed this spring in Lisson Setile- IterbertTnTa who nas spent the

its of our own parish or province and 1 season °“ ,or the і 3’°°° -»N !a3t year and a half In Boston prepar-
How the mind aggrandizes that I be gIad that we are Canadians, and ! • Rev Mr Noble who h»» к - tnrv “ТІ ,da!ly Reived at the fac- mg for missionary work in Africa, is

ВЕНЖ£F€ ^J^ssssisusr. aaAsa їлй
S”b£H',S'i£?vi,F sydneysarnival. ;

r,! і -“«-—F.«Æ» b e* Е.ЯМ ,,d f,«„d, ££: S.rSЖ !!L!£ "22ZІ
C™^üw' ! FH™ ““ F™ «=Л1st-K 5That day on the АІвіЇшіоіпе, when SYDNETT, Ç.B., July H.-^The big re- 1 1Ш we^k^^hto wav®^ wT ЬЄГЄ „нп v, ,л Oeorge Raymond has had his cows

the whirls in the Grand Ranids’ -loariv Katta opens tomorrow. The naval races ! T„,„ - ^ay 40 Boston. Methodists will hold their an- I subjected to the test for tuberculosis
upset our little craft the < mein? I аггапК^ between crews from the Brit- 1 memberал' ь oxanlon day, .was re- j nual garden party on the grounds op- I with satisfactory results. Other far-
spray of Kokabeka Falls on th - Kam- lsh and ®^ench warships have been | Monday evening. У & pUblIc 1,811 on j lhe ^aa^° bal1’ °° Thursday mers have applied to have their herds

c^d^ny Ш be mor? love ^it^toe *° The 1 **" ‘® °П ®1Ск І t" M "S^A. Wetmore has quite an ex-

prairies, whan the numerous li,orc of Newfoundland at once. She leaves тсЬііА о» a î?e APohaqiü circuit as soon as Mrs. I and 25 varieties of grains, besides sev-

sra ї±£НюЕ -- srs л s»31 EE « ж T,,h ■“““* ”MM “b-ка^ггкйгг <*5Ù^eïg$^u4S?. S -How time magnifies it aU. “it dreda of »th*s waiting for the car- fight h£ fSef Ha^fstead and aervlcea,on the Puss« circuit on Sun- Ital Association Is to be held tomor-
really more yunderful than we then nival events. 4H the Dominion Coal arfgueste day next’ ™w night. The financial statement
realized? , Company’s mines win suspend on Vanwart^ WF5rrd МІ8а Jennie Drake of St. John, ds win show, receipts of $1,730.42, and ex

it is the feeling of ownership, Of Thuraday to enable the miners to Currier of ^ visiting her relative, Mrs. Frank penses $1,947.17, leaving an Indebted-
pait title to the mountato the river witness the final of the races. guests of th* WnnLm04fl T” Lansd°wne- ness of $219.75. The expenses, how-
the prairie, the wood that hetes -----------------—------ gests of tteWocÆriU^house yester- i The high tea held by the young ever, include $443.47 for furniture and

-the feeling of national і tv*^ h *P b g 1 BLEW THE BELLOWS AT 99. Й^У‘ «^ericton June- ladies guild of Trinity church, on Sat- fittings and this Item will not appear
Wherever Natu7« h~,w\^ ^ .L . tîFf ?ls yearIy caU on the irday evening last, was a pleasant I another year. The income includes

rolls down great rivers®hetw»8*?68’ JKentviUe Wedge.) r^mh Deaf and event and realized over $60 for church | $300 from the local government and
pending banüsclotoee t^fmmmteT J™** М^еаоп’ tather of J. W. |””b ^f1 Miss J рш poses. $£00 from the city council. Pajdng
with solemn columned aisles ff hff, far™er. of Kentvllle, living vlBlHn» fltendf hJ^P Qa8etowa is The 'adies of Rev. Father Savage’s patients contributed $362.84, and the
maple and nine lift* і/х«*іжЄ8 °f У101 Ws 80n here» celebrated hia 99th А1*ЇЇг5тапЇ2?<І8 т5еІ^* church held their annual concert in balance was raised by concerts etc

-into the Clouds’ on which"thf'lmf811 blrthday on June 16th. Notwithstand- N* B” July 10.—The Oddfellows’ haU last night. The At- church collections and private sub-
MUfls, hlch the snows ing his extreme age, he is weU pres- Picturesque and far-famed Narrows tendance was quite good and a verv scriptions. Seventv саяея wor».treat.

1 1 -■ ' ®fved 5°^ retains his faculties and tractin? *** /F1, ,now f4' Interesting programme was carried ed during the year, of which 39 were
strength to a remarkable degree. On Р884^* considerable attention, for out, the children acquiting themselves ! medical and 31 surgical. 14 operations
the above date he walked into T. W. ап(і“,л° bebullta newsteel bridge very nicely. Mrs. James Tufts, Har- were performed'. Only three patients
Coxs blacksmith shop, and after the т-ІДP F°r the,laa* ^ee^,G" old Brown and others are praised for died, one being an incurable case, a
usual greeting, said, “This is my 99th E®Bao “,les’ c- ^..assisted by Ed- their assistance. Ice cream, berries child so badly scalded that It died
blrthoay. “Good!” said the genial £F”dh“U®8 and "I®hn B- Stewart, and cream and other luxuries were within half an hour after being, ad-
artisan. “Come over here and blow hav® beent ЬиаУ on the survey in con- served In abundance. mitted. *
tte bellows whUe I shoe this horse.” the «ulp mF' Md now The many friends of Herbert Arnold, The Nyanza le now making'regular
Е^Л!ПЄГаМЇ oW mB,n secepted the r^mh?FtFnlc engineer, Mr. Grover, formerly of Sussex. wUl be glad to trips between Moncton and down
pyttation and worked the bellows, Greg?°’ Me., Is here consulting, iaarn that the large brick and clay river ports.
«Фйщ much exertion, while the wtter^t*?*' •1^ГЄ" worka atoPugwash, N. S„ in which he | Dr. Smith of the Tracadie lazaretto
eqeltift was shod all round, and Mr. ^ *° the water Power of the 'Nar- is considerably Interested, are In line passed through here last evening with
, , says Mr. Margeson knows how „ „ , for a large business, the company a woman named Hyson whom he was
to blow. The old gentleman was a „.I" McManus, jr„ contractor for the having a contract to supply six mil- teking up to the institution for treat-
blacksmith himself ln his younger 11 blddg?’ slso here.He Is await- lion brick to the new Nova Scotia ment. She Is a native of Barbados 
daya" We do not think there is a man Ff englneer t£> be sent by the pro- Steel company at Sydney, Cape Bre- but has been living at Àimanolts
In the province at the age of Mr. vlnciol government. They will then lay ton. Royal for the last ten ve^rT
Margeson who could have performed ®at.lbe roads that lead to the E. A. Charters returned home on has been afflicted for four or five
the work so easily, and it is Improb- n. df. . Fbe ^?ad P Tilley, Saturday after a protracted visit to years, but the terrible nature of the
able if there Is one who would under- ab°F.th®,e F11®8’ Iа though a level the gold fields of N. S., having visited disease was not suspected until a 
take the labor. Though nearly a cen- b wlU ®n.ly nead 4» and examined nearly every gold die- short time ago. It has not yet reach-
tenarian, Mn M. has not been obliged cleared, Rubbed and txirnpiked; trict In that province. He reports I ed the stag» that Is consffiered inter, 
to use glasses and can read without lb®road opp°8l4e ^ecücn. business on this field as booming He tlous. considered infec-
difflculty. He Is much more active leadIng P , ok e°uth Tilly, was accompanied by thé représenta- WOODSTOCK N в Tnw і» тч»
than many men at half hls age, and afdJuan,ng a ?ag the bank of the To- tlve.of an English mining syndicate, county cmfrTgoi S thm^h wu™
probably will be seen taking hls bFUe'„‘f “?8ttIy, Froughv 8olId rock- v-ho has taken over a numbe/of bonâ | crtoinalTaVes todtl таГопмп v 
usual walks for several years. cuWcya^. A?oul° iTo ^wm Ь^огеТіГрІорД T/ iTnd IhT S“^ghim’ chaS^witt

employed on roads and bridge. гппяіЛагІнД ^-І London f°r their stealing between three and four hun-
Andover Agricultural Society, at a formation in Nova Чго1кДаПі л”8 tІП dfe^ dol,ars from John .L. Saunders

meeting on the 8th inst., derided to c^«t roUahîe orîoîo » mln,es F «lorenceriUe, took up most of the
hold an exhibition this fall. CffiLtero ї*Г" resuIt being an acquittal.

D. W. Burpee, C. E„ spent Sunday thTattention oTToTa m4!° Ft® RoXby McQulre, tor breaking JaU,
with friends here. Miss Marguerettè „о tv,» some good capitalists vas sentenced to three years In the
Lawson and Master Edw™wm ? Brunswick mining yields, penitentiary.
of Calais are visiting their uncle, Mr. пиГЇ^ег^т '91® three boys, Rickers, JtcQuarrie
bornas Lawson, M. P. P. Hermto numberless nossirimts te L . Г® I fnd Never8’ charged with sifting fires
Henderson, A. B„ and Miss Gertrude field In Not i.F® I?lnipg ln town, were let off after a repri-
Henderson of Fredericton, are spend- ^ j«dKlnJ by hla mand tromi the Judge.
Ing their vacation with Andovhr pYtj 3cotla- ,.He pro" FREDERICTON, N. B.. July 12,— 
friends. Дг1®л« ttr?*?g*t0 Nova Scotia at no J While Henry Doherty, a young man

C. LeBaron Mlles, C. E., has gone ivtinn nlfr.,"?TVr ^ ^ employed at the Gibson foundry, was
to Edmundston to make a survejffor been Wh° has cutttog lron ^4Ь a cold chisel, this
a race track. У Д J? S,useex’ re- afternoon, a chip of the Iron flew,

Mrs. 8. P. Waite and Mrs. Leonard № a" m", atriktog hlm <« the eye and pene-
Kelly leave Thursday for Anuleton тіИІи, d M”’ «• Hayes of tratlng the eye ball. He was taken at
end Milwaukee, Wig., for a visit of visitin?ДгіаілІ ’^turdsy and Sunday once to a surgeon, who found that the 
two months. Mrs. Waite will visit her 5 ln ,8uBsex- returning Injury was so serious that he advised
brothers, Beverly Murphy and Walter , Doherty to go to St. John and coS

RIOHIBUOTO, N.B., July U-Robert a specialist, and he left by thlsWen-

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN.
YOUB?

hls eye.
D. Fraser & Sons of this city, today 

shipped to Glasgow, Scotland, via 
Boston, three carloads of box ebooks. 
These make thirteen cars that this 
firm have shipped to Scotland 
week.

The engine at the shoe factory has 
been set up and the rest of the ma 
chinery will be placed in position in a 
few days. It is expected that the fac
tory will be turning out goods within 
a month.

The funeral of the late Eli Perkins 
took place today and was largely at
tended. Interment was at the Rural 
cemetery.

The case of Rebecca Currie v. Wil
bur Carr, an action for trespass which 
was begun before the Sunbury county 
court on Monday, was concluded to
day. A verdict for the plaintiff for 
$166 was rendered. C. E. Duffy te. 
Plaintiff; W. Vanwart, q! C„ for de
fendant.
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THE LOST PORTIA
u

Sank in Forty-five Minutes After She 
Grounded.

A Little Italian Boy, 9eserted by. Officer* 

and Crew, Went Down When-the 

Steamer Foundered,

air.
inI ted States! 

that where 
needed jJ 
would stad 
tons and j 

He concl 
were loudq 
Queen.

; VJil "
The schoola here і closed on Friday. Profits 

In the advanced department a, largo The yacht had a trial spin ln the 
number of parents and interested harbor last Saturday and worked 
friends were present and expressed Isfactorily, answering her helm 
themselves highly satisfied with the promptly. Mr. Wheelock is very much 

Apprize offered for І-teased with the way Mr. Rigby 
the best drawn map was awarded by ried 0,14 hls contract. The painting of 

over the teacher to Miss Julia Griffin of the yacht is being done by Thomas 
saw Grade1 VIH. The nrimaxv teacher McCracken.

McADAM JUNCTION, July U.—The 
MoAdam base ball team played the 

zer; the advanced teacher, Alexander | Vanceboro team on the 4th of July
and came home victorious with

HALIFAX, N. S., July 11.—The pas
sengers from the ill-fated steamer Por
tia, that went ashore off Sambro last 
evening, arrived in town this morning 
One life was lost, that of a little Ital
ian boy, who was going to Newfound
land. In their departure from the 
steamer the friendless fellow 
gotten.

The Portia slid off the rock that she 
crashed upon and was drifted by the 
current for three-quarters of a mile, 
when she sank in right fathoms of 
water. This was about 45 minutes 
after the ship grounded.

Capt. Farrell was seven miles inside 
of his course, 
making for the outer automatic buoy. 
The lead was used at six o’clock, and 
Just as the steamer struck he- 
preparing to sound again.

The fog was dense. The captain at
tributes his deflection from his 
to strong currents. He neither heard 
a fog horn nor saw a light. Had there 
been a fog horn on Sambro Island, as 
there formerly wao, the disaster need 
not have occurred.
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Sufferings of the Crew of-the Schooner 

Ida L. Hull In a Open Boat.H CANADIAN QUERIES.
ARE WE NATIONAL? MACHIAS, July 11,—The crew of 

the schooner Ida L. Hull, which was 
wrecked Sunday night at Camp Is
land, came up from Roque Bluff today 
end left for Boston this afternoon. 
Their account of the 24 hours spent 
in an open boat in a dense fog and a 
terrific sea, showed that their escape 
from death was almost miraculous.

Captain Gabrielsen stated that he 
left Boston on Saturday, bound for 
Windsor, N. S., for a load of plaster 
rock. The vessel had a good passage 
until reaching Mt. Desert Rock, when 
a thick fog set In, and he decided not 
to make the Bay of Fundy that night 
He ran up nearer the coast and, ln 
doing so, mistook the fog whistle on 
Libby Island for that on Seal Island, 
and before he realized it the schooner 
was In t£e breakers on .Camp Island, 
one of a group of islands known as 
The Brothers, at the entrance to Ma- 
chlas bay. A heavy sea was running 
at the time from the southeast, and 
he derided to abandon the vessel, 
which he did at half past five Sunday 
afternoon. The nine men spent a 
fearful night in the darkness, which 
was mede blacker by the fog, for 
they did not know where they were 
and had every reason to believe that 
the little boat would be dashed to 
pieces on the rocks. The tog continu
ed until yesterday afternoon, when it 
lifted, and land was sighted, 
rowed hastily into the bay before the 
fog shut inland succeeded ln reaching 
Roque Bluff.
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PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
168 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN.
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ML J. (SOLUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
.77 ; THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 

Sept 26, 1S85, saye:
H I were asked which single medicine 1 

should prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, I should say 
CHLORODYNE. I never travel without it 
and ils general applicability to the relief of 
a large number of simple ailments forme its 
best recommendation.”

i# t; ГI Blm

SICK HEADACHEs
і
m
ш Positively carted by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Dtows*. 
ness, BadTastcinthc Mouth,Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
•maH РІП.

Dr. J. Collie Browne’s OUorodpe! CausedIS тих great sprcdto fob

DIASRHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every Dottle of this well known rem
edy for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc.. 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the inventor—

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Sold by all Chemists at is. W- 2s. 9Л

• NKI JUlDVlOTUin
JT DAYBNPOBT 

as Great BusseII St. London. W. C.

:

FATAL FIRE DЩ /j*
In a Tenement on Monroe Street, New York.№

•mall Prloe.I NEW YORK, July 11.— Tenty-slx 
persons, some of whom will die, 
injured in a fire in a tenement house 
on Monroe street With 125 occupants 
at 3 o’clock this morning. The fire 
started on the fourth floor and when 
the firemen reached the floors above 
they found the occupants lying about 
unconscious 
Basch, his wife and flve children, aged 
three to seventeen, were taken out 
burned and asphyxiated.

Rosie Silver, six years old, one of 
the victims of the fire, died this after
noon.
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See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s I .ittle Liver Pills.
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